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Early Intervention

Feeding and ASD

Brittney Stevenson, MOT, OTR/L
Occupational Therapist

University of Missouri

ECHO Autism: Early Intervention Continuing Education
Successful Completion
• Successful completion of this activity, which includes participating in the educational offering, 

participating in the evaluation process, and completing the verification of attendance, enables the 
learner to satisfy the requirements for continuing education.

Continuing Medical Education (CME)
• The University of Missouri - Columbia School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council 

for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

• The University of Missouri - Columba School of Medicine designates this live educational activity 
for a maximum of 1.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s) . Physicians should only claim the credit 
commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA)
• The Missouri Speech-Language-Hearing Association is approved by the Continuing Education Board 

of the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) to provide continuing education 
activities in speech-language pathology and audiology.
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ECHO Autism: Early Intervention Speaker Disclosure 
LPC, Social Work, Psychology, 50-minute hour CEs
The University of Missouri Continuing Education for Health Professions (CEHP) is part of an accredited university in the 
state of Missouri. As such, this program meets the requirements for Licensed Professional Counselors, Psychologists, 
and Social Workers with Missouri licenses. CEHP attests that this program contains 1.5 clock hours of instructional 
time. Licensed professionals measuring CE credit based on a 50-minute hour may claim up to 1.8 Contact Hours for full 
attendance at this program.

Relevant Financial Relationship Disclosures
Current ACCME (Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education) rules state that participants in CE 
activities should be made aware of any relevant affiliation or financial interest in the previous 24 months that may affect 
the planning of an educational activity or a speaker’s presentation(s). Each planning committee member and speaker 
has been requested to complete a financial relationship reporting form for the ECHO Autism: Early Intervention Series

Kristin Sohl, MD,FAAP receives support:

•Cognoa Behavior Health – research support

•Quadrant Biosciences – medical science collaborator
All relevant financial relationships for the presenter(s) have been mitigated.

No other speaker or planning committee member has a relevant financial interest

What causes feeding problems?

• Most frequent cause is medical 
and oral problems.

• Babies born prematurely or of low 
birth weight are at greater risk.

• The older the child (over age 2), 
the more likely behavior is the 
cause.

Medical 86%

Oral 61%

Behavioral 
18%

Where do I start?

Still here? You're ready to try some strategies!

Does your child have any other GI concerns such as reflux?

Yes/Not sure? Make sure these are well addressed. No? Then keep going

Does your child have anxiety?

Yes? Make sure it is well addressed before continuing No? Then keep going

Does your child have adequate oral motor skills such as chewing, swallowing and biting? There’s limited choking/coughing when eating.

No/Not sure? Assess this first (OT or SLP) Yes? Then keep going

Does your child have food alleriges?

No or Not sure? Asess this first. Yes? Then keep going

Recent dental check?

No? Do this first. Yes? Then keep going

Does your child have constipation or diarrhea?

Yes? Must address first No? Then keep going
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Picky Eating

• 25-45% of typically developing children have some type of 
difficulty with eating (Silverman & Tarbell, 2009)

• 46-84% of children with ASD exhibit difficulty with eating 
(Ranjan & Nasser, 2015)

Feeding problems and ASD

• Restrictive, repetitive behaviors, interest or activities influencing need for 
sameness/rigidity of  food or food textures: leading to restrictive intake of acceptable 
foods, presentation and environment. 

• Use of elimination diets (gluten free, casein free or both) by parents to address 
behaviors, speech and GI symptoms

• Sensory processing can be atypical. Processing external sensations (touch, taste, 
sound) and internal cues (pain, digestion, hunger and satiety) may present differently 

• Social reciprocity and social interaction impacting sibling and peer interaction at 
meal times

• Language development: delays impact child’s ability to communicate or understand 
instructions related to eating

• Increased incidents of GI issues

Meal time challenges and ASD
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Schreck and Williams (2006). Food preferences and factors influencing food 
selectivity for children with autism spectrum disorders. Research in Developmental 
Disabilities,27, 353-363.
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Lukens, C. T. and Linscheid, T. R. (2008) Development and validation of an Inventory to 
assess mealtime behavior problems in children with Autism. Journal of Autism and 
Developmental Disorders, 34, 342-352.

Feeding Problems in Children with ASD
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More specifically

Allergies (milk, wheat and eggs 
most common).

Difficulties with mouth and tongue 
skills (more common in kids with 
cerebral palsy or oral apraxia) 

Anxiety – common in ASD 
Parents views on eating 
Dental problems
Sensory differences/preferences
GI 
Pica

Motor problems

Important skills for eating and progressing with foods:
• Ability to move tongue side to side and up/down
• Ability to bite and chew (rotary versus munch)
• Ability to close lips around utensils, place under cup and purse around 

straw.
• Imitation
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Anxiety 

Typically leads to:
• Rigid behaviors around food, i.e. presentation, brand

• Avoidance of specific types of foods regardless of whether the food 
has ever been eaten before

• More likely to see behaviors such as gagging, vomiting, stronger 
reactions such as crying, hiding, off topic talking

Parent/family approaches

Parents own views on eating – what did you learn about food 
as a kid? Are other family members picky?

Family schedules and stressors

History (child’s) of health or medical problems – weight gain, 
etc…

Developmental levels matter….

• Child’s ability to use and understand language (if/then)

• Motor ability to manage select foods

• How much social pressure matters
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Sensory differences

Common referral concern
More likely due to sensitivity
Common preferences/differences

• Texture
• Taste
• Temperature
• Presentation (visual)

• More often an early concern that leads behavioral response patterns 
• May affect interest in finger feeding or approach to perceived “messy 

foods”

Basic strategies to consider

• Parents – how to start
• Environmental
• Other supports - visual
• Behavioral
• Selecting foods 
• Basic strategies

Getting started!

• Good to get an accurate diary for at least 3-4 days.  Look for:
• What types of foods the child likes (tastes, textures, temperatures, 

color)
• What times of day the child eats best (and who is there/what’s going 

on)
• How much and what the child is drinking. 
• This helps you step back and get an idea of what’s really happening. 
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Schedules and people

• Food diary will help identify:
• What time of day, child is most hungy
• Patterns of snacking
• If drinks are part of the problem
• Who might be around (good and bad!)
• Consider how much attention the child is getting for NOT eating. 
• Consider how much attention the child is getting for eating what you 

want them to eat!
• Access to preferred – a story about worms

The environment

Best to reduce stuff (TV off, sitting at table, no phones or Ipads
preferably eating with others).

No constant getting up from the table (set timer if necessary or 
may need to build).

Similar time each day for meals

Other basic food strategies

When selecting new foods, choose foods which are similar to 
preferred food (taste, texture, temperature, appearance). 

You may need to begin with very minimal difference in a new food –
adding/mixing ingredients to make subtle changes to the preferred 
food

Start small – microscopic

May need to gradually move from touch, lips, tongue, hold, swallow.  
Strongly reinforce any positive change!
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Behavior stuff:

Figuring out what’s going on – most common challenges:
Attention – child receives attention (positive or negative) 

contingent on food refusal
 Escape – child is allowed to leave area or terminate meal-

time contingent on food refusal
Tangible – child may be offered different food contingent 

on food refusal

Increasing Compliance During Meal-Time

Stick with a schedule  - consistency matters
Minimize distractions
Be mindful about the presentation

• Keep bites of new foods small
Give lots of positive attention and reinforcement for positive 

behavior
Limit attention for negative behavior
Follow bites of non-preferred food with bites of preferred foods
Offer choices when possible

Presenting food

• All meals should include about 2 foods the kid loves. 
• Targeted meal should include at least 2 foods that the child 

doesn’t like
• Pick foods which are similar to stuff they already eat, when you first 

start.
• Limit access to preferred foods
• Keep it small….seriously….tiny
• Monitor access to drinks
• Work for small successes, with low stress
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Make food fun

• Play with food
• Child helps with food preparation and coming up with new ideas
• Crafts with food
• Shopping for food

Possible team members if formal intervention is needed

• Family
• Physician
• Dietician
• Psychologist
• Social Worker/case manager
• Speech-Language Pathologist
• Occupational Therapist
• Behavior Analyst (BCBA)
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